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E. 8urt's Plaid LooJn. At ... ospherle Churns. 

N£w ]' 11 U £ntion£1. 

'We have seen a letter of Mr. \V. Norton, 
jr. I)f Marlboro Mills to Enoch Burt, Esq. of 
Manchester, C('nn., tbe first American inven
tor of the Power PI cid LDom, which speaks 
volumes in praise of his i nventIOn, Ml'. Nor· 
ton says: .. In one week's work, performet! 
by one weaver (Mrs, Bell,) in regular mil! 
hours, the clo th room book record. \l:lS yards, 

equivalent to -:lfJ yards and a fraction to a loom 
per day. I have no hesitancy ill challenging 
the whole United States to heat it; and MI'. 

Paper Fol,ling Maelline. 

We stated a few weeks since thltMr. Crane Blythe, the foreman, adds, " tlte Continent 
f M h d '

. d h' f f' ld· . of EU1"opetoo." The cloth woven was forty o ass., a Invente a mac loe or .,,J 109' . .  
b t h d t 

. 
t' eight picks to the mch. It lS but a few years newspapers, to e a tac e 0 pnn mg presse" . .  . 

W h 
. 1 d th t '1 S 'th & I since It was deemed Im poss ible to weave e ave sIDce earne a ",  essrs, ml 

Wells, of Springfield , Mass. are the i nventors ginghams by the po�er loom. When we 
,
reo 

f thO t . 1\' C ' h' e be I tlect upon the great Improvements made with· 

The common rotary handle c hurn, so old 
and well known, can be constructed to answer 
all the purposes of any atmospheric churn 
in existence, without increasing the cost 
more than six or seven cen:s. All that is 
necessary for this purpose, is simply to use 
two tubes o n  the lid instead of one, Let 
tbem be placed at right angles to one another 
running in an oblique direction in the lid, 
neal' to the curve line of the paddle and as 

the handle acts as a blower, one tube will 
supply the churn with the atmospheric and 
lrom the other the gas will be expelled and 
butter made in a very short time, and each tube 
will answer for the reverse purpose according 
to the motion of the handle. 

LIST 01" PATKNTS 

SSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT 

OFFICE, 

For the u'eek ending July 23, 1848. 
o IS con rlvance, 11.r. rane s mac In - . . 
ing for catching the sheets as they come from m � few years upen maclunery I�r manufac· 
the pres.s and laying them evpnly together, an tU�'I�g, and the greatly reduced pnces of cloth 

operation call€d "flying ." The Paper Fol. al'lSl�g therefrom, we cannot but fee:, that 

der is now in successful operation at Spring. our In�entors, manufact�rers, mechaOl;-s and 

field, and is pronounced by those who bave operahves, are not e,tllnated accord 109 to 

Been it to be one of the most curious and in. their value, neithH are they rewarded accord

genious pieces of mechanism which have been ing to t1:e benefits they have conferred upon 

brought out in a long time. It w i l l  no doubt the country. They are the class of persons 

appear wonderful to most of our readers, that I that" have done the state some service ." 
a newspaper, the Scientific American for in- �-c=c'" 

New lUaJ:ble. 

A patent has been granted by the authori
ties of Cuba for five years to Messrs. V. Pe· 
lopi & A. Potel esta, for the i nvention of a 
compound made from the mineral productions 
of the Island , which compound becomes in a 
short time as hard as marble, and may be 
u sed for the same purpose, With the advan
tage of beir, g rar less e"pensive, 

stance, can be taken in open sheet from the 
steam press, and instantly folded into as many 
different folds as desired by the unaided ope· 
ration of machinery! Yet this IS accomplis h 
e d b y  Messrs. Smith & Wells' invention, W e  I 
omit a more particular descri ption at present 
as we shall gi're an en graving of the machine 

COG WHEELS OF UNLIMITED POWER AND VELOCITY. 

A 

in a 'ycek or two. 

ShIngle Shaving Mu.chlne. 

Mr. S. Brewer, (,f Mount HetJry, �Dnr o
rnery county, Tenn., bas o!Jtained a patent for 
a new and improved machine fer shaving 
shingles. 

The Machine shav�s both sides of two shin
gles at every stroke ot the pittman, giving 
the proper slope. and throwing the shingles 
clear of the Machine. It is simple in its con
struction; not liable to get out of order; may 
be tended by a single hand; is a light draught 
for a horse or mule, but may be worked by 
any power; and may be easily removed from 
place to place and set up with little loss of 
time. The shingles made on the machine are 
of uniform thickness and of the very best qual
i ty, and may be made of any t im bers of which 
shingles are usually made by hand. 

New Padd!e-Wlle"J. 

Mr. Jacob R. Cus ter, of Norristown, has 
constructed a h ang ing paddle-wheel to be u
std in propelling boats on rivers and canals. 

Tr.e paddlea h�ng in a vertical position, sup
ported by spur wheels and pinions, w that 

tbey dip and rise without disturbing the wa
ter. There are some five or six padJles on 
the wheel, adapted to each .troke of the 

engine: one will be dipping and another ri

sing , alternalely. The Norristown Herald 

siates, that it has been brought out to the or
der of a company, and judgmg from the ex
perimen ts which we have seen made with it, 

it cannot fail to prove tile thing so long want 

ed to take the p lace of horse -po wer on ouI' ca

nals, 
[[t is rather a .ingular description and pre

cludes any [avol'able impression regarding it. 

The cral ll�9 of all the shafts to drive the pad

dles are placed at right angles with one ano
ther, so that is nothing new, other parts may 

be new, but cog wheels an d pinions are ob
jeetionable�=��� __ . __ �_ 

!Iore TelegraphS, 

This i! an arraHgement of cog or t oothed the same size, C must al�o turn a little round 
wheels, by which unlimited power or velocity its own centre in order to allow D and C to 
can be "btained by means of only foUl' wheels, work together, while (these two being of the 
and abo of tUrning in the sarne o r  contrary 8ame size) tbe one turns faster than the other; 
directions relati vely to their partners. This the whole motion of C then consists o[ the 
is an extension of Wall's hig;hly ingenious sun surplus velocity of B, to what it would have 
and planet wheels, ant! is as follows:- if of the same size as A, which surplus might 

A and C (in the ;Jlate) are two wheels on be so small that C might only move the hun
the same axle, free of each otller, and Band dredth part of a revolution to a whole revoln
D are two concentric wheels on another centre; tion of the bar, while the wheel A is station· 
but these two are fistened together, so tbat ary and the bar is turned round it, so that"C 
one cannot move without tbe olher: all these would turn with great power. But if velocity 
four wheels being fixed on a bal' so that they be the object, then A BlUst be fixed while C 
work togethel', and if they were all the same is turned round by a ha ndle fixed on its rim, 
size they woul d in no respect tliller from tbe which will cause the bar to spin quickly 
sun and planet wheels III their motions; but round while the molioll of Cis very slow. Iiw'<! 
in order to prudl10e a. power 01' yelocity un· wish one of the wheels to lurn in t h e  same 
limited by anything hut friction, 01' difficulty direction as the wheel whose teeth it works 
of ','orkmansbip, the four wheels are not all r with, C must be held fa.'il, while the bar is 
of the same diameter, !Jut the Ie .• " the ditfer- I turned round, in which ca,e this motion will 
enee of diameter of the two whe els A and H'I be produced; hut it will be of wheel A instead 
which WMk together, the greater is the di fler- of C which will t hen he stationary. A iomth 
cnce of their motion s . If

. 

then we wish to j kind of inotion would result if the bar were 
gi�e a very .low mJOtion to C, A fllust be a to be held fixed, and motion were given t" 

little lar,;cl' than Bi C and D being eqnal, the one wheel by moving the o ne whose teeth 

motion then is produced by keeping A and ! worked with it, but no d ifference 01 motioll 
C stationary while the b.ll' is tur ned rouud 

I

' would be thereoy prodJlcee excepting betweel 
their centre, whieh will cause C t

.
omo,-e very the t

.
wo free wbN,ls A C, and this motion has 

slowly, because the whed B bewg a I tttle I lluthlng extraordInary in it 
smaller than the wheel A, must evidently ill The slow motion seems particularly applica· 
rolling round it once, revolve round its own ble to cranes, &c., where great power might 
centre a little more than Ollce, and wheel D be wante,l without much friction or compli
being a fixture with wheel B, must do the i cation; and the quick motion seems as suita
same. But wheel D a nd ",heel A being of ! ble to clock-work, &c. 
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To Thomas Spencer, of Syracuse, N. Y" 
for improvement in Furnaces for EvaporatQrs. 
Patented J u I y 25, 1848. 

To William S. Barnes, of Buffalo, N. Y. for 
improvement in Water Wheels. Patented Ju
ly 25, 1848. 

To Edwin J. Smith and Horace Griswold, 
of Delhi, N. Y., for improvement in Hill 
Side Ploughs. Patented July 25, 1848. 

To Robert Robinson, of Newburyport, Mass_ 
for improvement in Rddiators . Patented July 
25, 1848. 

To John M. Palton and S_ D. Ball , of Mil
ton, Pa., for improvement i n  Cooking Stm-es_ 
Patented July 25, 1848. 

To Charles StumeI', of New York, for im
provement in Enamels for IrolJ. Patf,n(ed Ju
ly 25, 1848. 

To William T. B arnes, of Buffalo, N. Y •• 

for improvement ill Twyeres . Patented in 
the United States July 25,1848. In Canada 
---, 

INVI£NTOR'S CLAIMS. 

Brick Kilns. 

To Joseph Ogle, of Baltimore, Md., for 'im
provement in Brick Kilns. Patented 9th May. 

Claim.-What I claim as my invention, and 
desire to secure by Letters Patent, is:-

"1 st: The interposition of a grating of fine 
brick or other material applicable to the pur
pose, be tween the fire snd the brick to be 
burned, in the manner herein described, by 
means of which I prevent the fire in the archeI> 
from immediate contact with the brick to be 
burnl, thereby oh'l'iatwg the danger of the 
bricks adhering together in the lower portion 
of the kiln, and blocking up the channels 
formed in the setting of the brick for the 
circulation of the heat. 

" 2nd: The construction of a grating along 
the floor of tbe kiln of fine brick 01' otl:er sui
table material, in the manner above specified. 

and combining the same with the grating 
(D,) and draft holes in the roof, by means of 
which I cause the greater part of the heat 

emanatlDg from the a rch es to c irculate be
tween the /loor {Jf the kiln and the grating (d, 
D',) and theIlce upward to every part of the 
kiln, thus eOClbling tbe operator to burn the 
brick to any deg ree of hardness requiSite." 

ill·leks. 
To Nathan Towson, of Washington, D. C. 

improvement in Br icks, Patented IGth May, 
2848. Claim--What I claim as my invention 

and de,ire to ,ecure by Letters Patent, is the 
forming b rick WIth dove-tail indentations, by 
means of w hJch the brick, when covered 
with mortal', will be held together, and by 
which mortar, plaster, or other material used 
in plastering", stucc(jng, 01' r ough casting 

brick work, will be securely fastened thereto, 
and prevented cracking and falling or peel-
ing oil An Ecglish papel' by the last steamer 

says,-" Last week a number of gentlemen 

intere8ted in mechanical science were afforded 

a 'privale view,' .t the offices of Mr. Whis
haw, Gray'8-inn-square, ofa number of in· 

ventions for facilitating verbal communica
tion. Among the most remarkable were 
several hydraulic telegraphs, all in work ing 
order, and performing their funcliolls in a 

very ."horaetory manner." 

Pre.servlns Wood. 

A Mr, Payne, in England, haa pat�nted a 
process for preserving hlIJber, the reBult 01 

which IS, that wood so presel'ved becomes 
imperishable,-il!JpervlOus to wet or dry rot, 
and perfectly uninthmmablA. The sof[€st 
woo:ls so pre pa red become susceptible of the 
fiuest polish. 

unp :epared pla&ter of Paris," to extinguish I Bending SIlt'''' Metal. 
fires! J'lstabout as bensibl e liS heating up I ToJ ohn Epply of York, Pa, f or improve
water to form steam to extinguish fire, when ment in machines for':;Bending Sheet Metal, 
by throwing c():d water on the fire it would Patented 16th May, 1848. Claim -Having 
do the same thing mure rapid. and at far less thus fully described by invention, what I 
expense. claim and desire to secure by Letters Palent, 

We suppose the inventors are afraid to 
make them public. At best they win not 
be valuable l'rivale property. 

Bone Pena. 

Pens made out of bOlles are now in use in 

En.·<laJld and sold at the rate of fifly for twen· 

ty �wo cents. They a:e pronouflcen to be as 

fiexillle as the quill and far more durable, 

Rolling lIItl�hlllerT. ------
Fh'e Anlllhll"tor. A patent has been latel), granted to Mes,rs.· 

The Lo ndon Builder descrIbes a email Winslow & SO) del', ei' Troy. N. Y. for im
machine,called "the fire annihilator,"which, provement in machinery for I'olling pudd lers 
by meaDS of a sudde n e"plosion of nitre, bolls. They eml,l.)}' a flange on olle of the 
car!Jon, and gypsum "creates instontaneollsly roll er, "I' i,i,e conc;<ve to pt"eyel1� the bloom 
an enOl'm,lUS quantity of steam, <'y,uinlent to fJ'om sjlreading oot, They �lso employ an 
ant' BS eflecti,'e as a fire engine." ecce.ntric chain fow:ed squeezer, and use a 

Well, that is something new in the che-
I 

ham'ner to stl'Jke and upset the bloom, tbe 

mical wol'ld 1" nitre. carbcn, (charcoal ) alld ; flange performing the office of an anvil. 
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is the combination of the rev01vinl\' mandrel 
and concave recess, cOlJstl'ueted substantially 
in the manner and for the purflose described 

New 1I1att:rlal Cor Cloth. 

It has recently oeen found that the leave! 
(lfthe pine apple contain an extremely fine, 
glossy, and silken fibre, easily s eparated 'by 
ht'ating and washing. Tl e ultimate fibrell 
are finer than those of COlton or linen, appli
cable to tbe same pUl'po�es. 
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